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BIG FALLING m.
PRICES IS ANTICIPATED

Chicago. Oct. 11.—That there will
1 a falling off In prices amonntlng
some instances to aa much
fifty per cenu within the next aU
ren months, was the opinion ex
pressed by delegates to the convenllon of
snu- aiBOclaI-ond«n Give. lUg tHaUon to ITinro Oon now in aeasion here.
of Wales Upon Ketorn from .AuaCompeUUoa la Rhlpping.
New York. Oct. 11.—Como
London. Oct. ll—The Prince of
Wales, who readied Spithead yeater- rather than rivalry, with
on the battle cruiser Renown, for all. to the way Sir Alfred Booth,
made a triumphant entry into Lon chairman of the Cnnaffl Une, looks
don today on hia return friwn a ati on recent anuonneements by large
months tour of Australia. Hun American steamship linei that they

MIH HIATIETH DAY.
iainrlon, Oct.
l.~::Terence
SlarHwInry. Lord Mayor
Cork, paased a fairly good night
ia Brixtoa priinm, according lo
a bulleUn of the Irish Betf-DetermlnaUoB lawcne.
This to

(BUS OVERTURNED AND
THREE PERSONS KILLED
Orense. Bpato. Oct. 11—Three par
sons were killed and seven injured
by the overturning of a motor
tiere yesterday.

HAYWOOD’S APPEAL WAS

NUMBER 152.

BOmiAND iTiGOYiinEH!
rOLMDELEGATES WnDHEKim
TOSIGNTONIGif
YnLLCAmOl

Cp to the preeent the police here
DEWED-GOES TO JAIL iiostintlr* are to Cense Six Days AfBt. John. Ott. II— 1
-New Yoik, Oct. 11— William
Bot ohUlned any clue as to the Iden
T f oBvewlm. . Mign, Armistice ir has (ssned the tokowlag i
Haywood, genera, organiser of
tity of the man who on Saturday la>t
I.W.W. and nine aaaoetotes. whose
"The s
in laj
whiie huntins on Mount Benaon ahot
apepals from convictions under the
much
better ponttioa than be
RlV. Oct. 11— Polish and Bolshe
and Tonaded Mr. George Meredith
i by the
elsctlon. for. wbito U to true'we n
vik
delegaua
wBl
sign
an
armistice
c( Noithfleld througu the none and
Court of Appeals, bade hfs "com
three seMo. or perhnpn two, tor s
arm learlng hia victim to make ahlft
rades" goodbye today. He saM "We the agre.mcul to run twenty-one one less than la the last koase,
lor himaelt and making hia getaway
aol conspire In the present war. days, tonight, boutlllUsa to cearn
uppoaitiOD has even ||«n.
in the buah deapte Meredith'a re
or keep this country from enuring days after the aignatare of (toe
dreds of thousands of persons turnpeated calla for
the war. We knew we could not suc
itlon. The boundary Mna bsL
lit to give the Prinoe one of the
Mr. Meredith and hia two. aona
ceed, bnt if the I.W.W. had the
Poland and White Raaato nbd Ckralleft their tiome Saturday morning for greatest welcomes of its kind In
memberehip of the American Feder
Bt. John. Oct. 11— Hon. J. «.
a day'a hunting, and the boya dedd history of the country. Prom Victo
ation of Labor, wa would have stop nia runa trom Driaaa. Dvlnak River Baxter, opposition lender. eUlias 0$east of Dvlnak pity.
ped it. I can assure yon."
ad to bunt Goat Mountain, whiie Mr. ria station, where he waa met by tlie
thatlag near Barnnovltebi; passes
Meredith proceeded up Mount Ben- Royal family. Piemler Lloyd George
Iheio are many potnu
____
rieveland. Oct 11— Cleveland In
' aon. Aa he waa walking through the and other dignitaries, all along
of Rovno (o the Dmesur Elver. The the Opposition. Farmers and ladSH
dians Bi.nt out theiBrooklyn Dodgers
' to Buckingham . Palace
grasb at the foot of a Hdge. a gpof
enta
are
ia
accord,
as
tbe
neat
irmlttlce
by a score of 2 to 0 todey and have
■addenly waa fired, and atiuck Mr streets were lined with vast clieerrace of the Ukraae and Whhe Rus legisUtnre will demonstrsto.
he world series ehampionshlp
At $ o’doek the figai
Meredith in the ^s|. the bullet paaa- Ing Icrowds.
sia. Pollsh monetary elalma a
wUhIn
their
grasp.
U
waa
a
pitch
lag through tl)d ittte and entering
Government 24. Opposttioa 1$;
be settled in the peace treaty.
ing dnel between two left tiandei
armeiB $. Labor 2.
the left arm anj.traveraed through
DECISION GIVEN IN
"Duster" Mats for the Indians, ai
Tull iuelodes mime annu In wlldk
to the elbow.
final returns may chnime the reRealltlag that he had been miaLOCAL SUIT REGARDING
d. Eng., Oct. 11— Two Shernrd Smith for the Dodgers. The
TALKNTED
ARTISTS
HERE
tide turned in tavor of the home
suits.
Uken tor a dter. Mr. Meredith calihundred Coldstream
and Irish
VAUDirr OF MORTGAGE Guards
tonight IN CONCERT
lolks in the sUtb Inning when Bi
In VIctorU Ctounu Hon. J. F.
ed'to the Ban. who bad fired, and
tried
Utter down
FOR NATIVE SONS Tweednte. Mlnistor eC v
wboaiMr. Meredith recognlaed
Cameron, Texas. OcL
gate of the cavalry Urraoka here. ker singled and Burns smashed
His
Honor
Judge
Barker,
has
glvrtouMe
to
the
fence
scoring
the
and hU colleagae, Medodtop, wars
JlaJiaa reaident of .Vanaimo. to come
demanding the release of
estimated at $1,000,000 w
Those
expecting
to
attend
the
re
County Court ai.egedly detained. Men paraded dlan’s manager with the only run
■eponed detsated and two Ualtad
and help him. aa be waa bleeding profire which deatroya
cital in the Opera House tonight Farmers deeted.
case of Kidd va. Prevadoria, reasons •he streets howling, but returned
the game.
faaely. Inatead of replying
under the auspices of tha NaUve
said lodgment having been gl'
rcore by innings;
cali for help the man turned and ran
theh- quarters. Theie was no great
Sons of B. C. are urged to be on
R. H. E.
damage dune.
through the wooda. l«ft to bU own oa follows:
Common Press Company. _ Of
band promptly and in their seau by
This action la brought by the plain
Brooklyn ...000 Op# POO—0
reaonreea. Mr. Meredith
ficials believe the fire waa Incen
$.30 In order"not to disturb the pro
rioveland ..000 001 000—1
diary.
atarted for a hunting cabin about two lift as assignee for the benefit of the OCCUPATION OF VILNA
sn Griraths. Jr., llneammir for
gress of the program. The Native
Batte ies—Malls and O-Nelll
nillea dlalant. and upon reaching creditors of Hugh Gibson, to teat the
Electric Light Company, had n
Sons report a very good advance
'•leve.and.
Smith
and
Miller
eaildily
of
a
etiatle*
mortgage
given
DISAVOWED
BY
THE
there ne eunnched the Mood aa beat
OFnCERS
ELECTED
BY
sale of tickets and are pertkaUrly close call Sntarday night whew n
Brooklyn.
he ooold. and left a note in caae hiii by Hugh Gibetm to the defendant
POLISH
GOVERNMENT
anxious to make this affair aa sucFIRST AID AND MINI
bcya teluined to4he cabin, aaylng he Incidentally ibe point is raised that
financially aa they are sure
Paris. Oct. 11— Tiie Ppilish gov
RESCUE ASSOOATION remful
had been allot. He next made hia after the aaaignmenr the mortgage.,
MAKING SPORTS HELD
it will be from an enteruining of making repairs to Ue line In aa
way to the logging camp iff the Ladj could not proceed under bis mort ernment disavows Ihe occupation' of
effort to locate tbn caaae for tha
aa the
The officers of the Canadian WesON THE GREEN srn
rmlth Lumber Company, which hi gage. hut must oooM in under tSe as Vllna by Gen. Zellgoiuki and -tioops,
above axpeases to to go toward pay lights la tha mMdla sacUon of tha
signment
for
benefit
of
Fuel
Company’s
First
Aid
and
nays
dispatches.
reaches In a very weakened condition
suddenly going oat. Ben was
value Ilia security and await the
.Nanaimo is to have a sports
hare been ing off the tax arrean of the BaaHa waa Immediately placed aboard
working
aanv tha top of the poia
Therefore all those aitendobtained by the ps*<St>re
ground in the very heart of the elected as foljfws:
DELEGATE MADE REPORT
logging train and rushed to the hoswhan ia soma nnex^alnabls mane not only nssaring
Hon, President—John Hum.
city, C. W. F. Co. workmen having
phat. where he la at preaeat ander winding up the estate.
TO
LOCAL
TEACHERS
fht Ore.
evening but
Vice-President—W. H. Moore.
Tlie defebdanl objects to this acatarted operations today in levelling
the ehaige of Dr. MoPhee.
will be contributing IndirecUy to Alexnnder was n
President—J. E. Thomaon.
t
grounds dial the aaslgAt the reguiar montlily meeting o off the *Green wlth^the object of
Mr. Meredith was unabie to give -.lot on the
Tied dOMwat. bat the bdt by
wards reuikiag in the city in good
ae^
lisa
n
Vice-Prealdent—W.
Neilson.
right
to
attack
the
mort
iking
a
field
that
will
undo
Ue Provincial Poiice any description
e Nanaimo and District Tooeberp
repair one of the moet historic iand- which Grimths bad fastened himSecretary—A. R. Wilson.
Aswcia ion- on Sntarday. Mr. Martin ly prove a boon to sport In the city.
of the man who shot Mm except that gage given by the assignor
0 the pole, became nnmaaagnAssUt. Secretary—F. Jaynea.
gave an exhaustive report of the pro
hi was an lUllan and neaidea in .Va- common law rule that the
nble for » short Urne. and he was '
Roll Secretary-Jno. Geer•alnio. He knows him by alghl, but siBBds in tioi’^ilacs of tbs assignor, ceedlmrs of the tleoeral Execullv,
liuraUy nhowarad with baxiag gom .
Auditors—G. Yarrow, W. Fulton.
is unable to give bis name. While and has no further right than the as meeting i.t the Britlai, tfolumbia F*1
ttetar
or^MgUtton. hot solder, etc.
"shRe* 'Op. 4sJn.:;nviwte«'ii.)
. *W11klnaom V
signor to set aside bis
|•fIering oonaiderably from toaa
oral Ion of Teadiers. lo which he
He sneesaded. however, tot extrlcat(Alin and Gavotte)
Hospital Committee—W. H. Moore
blood and ehock. Mr. Metedltb la think that under an Act respecting the deirpgate of the Nanaimo and Dis
lag hImsaU aad readmd tha giwwd
VoeaL
J. Yarrow.
nsslgnments
for
benefit
of
creditors
standing up well under the strain,
Teact.era. The report dealt
Pins grand, dans s<n obscurtte" oot much tha worm tor hto expara
The following
the question of salaries, amendmenie
•ad to expected to make a complete ti.e assignee obtains an official
lance.
(from "Qtfeen of Sheba")
which gives him- the right
to the consiltuiJon of Ihe B. f. Fedracnvmy. Meanwhile the police are
(Oonaod)
bring such action as
of Teacipers, chap
loavlag no atone unturned 1
MRS. JANE GORDON
Violin.
lort to locate the mao who did the when authorlied to do so by a regu Execu:!ve thereof, end other polni.s
“Concerto” (B Minor) Op. 64—
lar meeting of the creditors, as the of educations! Interest.
PASSED AWAY SATURDAY
ahobtiag and afterward! ref
(Mondeissohn)—Andante and Fi
evidence shows be waa in this case.
aid hia vIctlB.
Mr. Martin also reported on
nale.
Mrs. Jane- Gordon, a reaident of
In fact Sec. 52 of the Act states that proceedings of sn Executive held in
tnsimo
lor the past IS yaam
Vocal.
the assignee save as otherwise pro Vancouver ou Sept. 18th in whlrh
TSACBKIW 8TRIKS KMW.
(a) Her Love—Song..(Mary Salter) passed away Satnyday evening at the
Chariottetown. P. E. I.. Oct. 11.— vided. shsll hsve sn exclusive right matters affecting the welfaie of the
home of bar daughter. Mrs. Thomas
(b) Tbe L«rk Now Leaves
The toacher-s strike, which has*held of suing tor the recisslon of deeds.
Pennon. Dixon street, aged S3
Watery Nest iHorulo Parker)
BP the atadiea of 240 stndenu at
Mp. Martin’s report was aocepte.i
years.
Viciorla. Oct.
IXK AL DRUGGIST .iTTKNDSai
Violin.
The first objection to the validity and be received the thanks of
••rtoce of Wales College, has been
C»\\'K.\-nO?f IX ST. LOUIS ■Faust" Fantasy.........(Wlentowski)
Tbe deceased, who waa a naUva of
wulad. and the faculty, beaded by of the mortgage is that the true con meeting.
Ayrshire. Scotland, was wen known
Vocal.
Mr. A. C. VanHottten. druggist of
sideration
w;.s
not
set
out
as
required
Miss Haarer reported that
Dr. Robertson. wUl return to work
many in Nanaimo, and especially
Ms city, has returned from 6t. Lonis
(With Violin DbUgato)
Bills of Bale Act. The consid
nk balsnce of the Nanaimo and he deli'gates being we.corned
on Tuesday next, under the terma
to old timers. She to snrvived by
wheie he was in attendance at the («) "Le Nil".......... (Xavier Lei
eration is said lo be $1000 in cash, District Teachers' Association
-n agreement
Mayor PortiT and other offlcIaU.
dangbters, Mrs. W. P. Rdsa
17th annual international "Expan.) "Tes Yeux”.......... (Rene Rsbey)
only $#7B was peid to tin lounted to* $5S.7S.
ibis afternoon. The teachers struck
Business session continues 'unlit
Mrs. N. A. Dslley. of Akron,
Conventlon" at the Reiall Dm—
Mrs. Elsie Abernethy at the piano.
« when the mortgage was
T»e President then pressed u
tor a minimum wage ot 130 a week.
gists Four days were
Ohio; Mrs. B. E. Stump, of Cltntoa.
made. This is explained by the de he meeting the necessity of pa.vlng Frlii.iy. ITovInclal convention
(OOK—OAlROlXER.
prior to the convening of the Nation
Ohio; Mrs. S. Bechtel, of Ddystown,
and the visit
fendant. wlio says that he retained .-.11 dues as soon as possible.
Recognition for H««ary.
al gathering and appointed commlt- was prononnoed most plesaant.
Ohio; Mrs. C. O. Wagner, of Rich
, Berne. Oct. 10.—The Federal $25 for the fiist payment of interest.
With regard lo futuio meetings,
n membership, fisheries, penBesides attending Ihe business^
mond. Indiana; Mrs. J. C. Stewart,
see no difference In retalnisg Hiss Rogers proposed and Miss
4)«bcI1 of Swltxerland has decided
sion.i.
lands,
and
agerl
soldiers
which
'ancouver, and Mrs. T. H. Pear
sessions
of
Ihe
convention,
held
of Mr. Andrew Brosraiee, kSB Went0 oOeially recognise the present the Interest out of the money paid, Woodman seconded that the local will report tomorrow. .
Coliseum, the delegates wore the
son of Nanaimo.
and paying over the $1000 and imme executive be asked to obtain speaka-onh street, when hto step danghter.
recipients of many social inTiutions
Tbe tuner^ took place this after
diately getting back the Interest. The
Miss Eliiabeth Hill Gardner was un
p address llie loachers and Ifct!
and entertalmnent affairs were num
noon at S.SO from the family renlamount of the liability created was renenU public on odnoatlonal
ted in marriage to Or. C-arlyle
Begu. Offloeis gteal WhUky.
MANY ENJOYED AN
erous. Grand operas, fashion shows
dsoce. Dixon street, t
ward Cook, son of Mrs. M. U <>)Ok,
»tewyork. Oct. 11- Rdr-'Tmrd Intended to be. and was. $1000 with
ing place In the Nanaimo Cemetery^
EXCELLENT PROGRAM AT smokeis. river rides and barbecues Wallace street. The bride was
interest
the programme, which
Rev. (Mr. Ryuil. conducted the ser
The Mtoond objection to the morlIn the City Police Court this mor■raveaas agents, eerly today held up
SUNDAY NIGHT CONCERT mlnated with a mutioaie and dance tended by her sister Miss MargAret vices
at the home and graTealde, tnaI that the soed* are nat suffi !iiug Ihe pioprictor of a loca. hotel
Brownlee, the groom Iwlng sup
nun In
garage In West 72nd
•atop
the
world"—on
the
roof
of
the
tbe hands
There was a gO(Kl utundance at
ported l.y Ills brother. Mr. Melville
«"el and dr ,ve off with two anto ciently described and the plalntUf was fined $50 for selling during pro
conceit and communily sing given in United Drug Co.’a now $7,000,000 Stuart Cook. Ihe teremdfiy toetn»f»r- of Mr. McAdie.
‘"“‘•'"‘"A
hundred cases relies on the case of MoCaJl and
Messrs. John Rowan. B. Devlin. B.
Theatre, the program plant, at which 300 theatrical per lormed by the Aev. Mr. Vance.
« whiaky. The robbera escaped af- Wolfe. IS 8.C.R. ISO; bnt there is
Bevnn. WUllam
Itelng exceptionally well rendered formers appeared.
difference between that ease and
Mr. and Mrn. Cook left on
■« fbey had locked their captives in
What 8t. Louis tblnka of
Thome and J. Graham offlclatod ns
and much appreciated.
present one. For that case the
morning train fbr Victoria on
garage, u was an hour befora
he words, tools, lathes, repair stock
The several band selections were lied Drug Co. is shown by an editor honeymoon tour after wbl& they
*Hfcprl»oned------------ notify the
It oonm
ial
whten
appeared
in
a
St.
Louis
pawill take up their residence In New GERMA.X ADUniAMI
goods -♦
• descrihed in the and auto parts In a repair abop. and desen eUly app auded. the feature of
..----r. II said in part
pld include In my opinion the cash
enteitainmeut being the vocal
Westminster whore the groom U prac
schedule, etc." (and not a!l the goods
WD-'B AND SkAUdHTEK *
"Every Rexalllie delegate here
the store or shop) and Ihe deci rogister. chairs and heater. I think solos >f Mr. Quirk, wimse richlSYis this week has an interest in St U.*lng dentistry.
ABE AS8.\8«XATED
COMMUMCAnOIl
sion waa that the description given •nat the tolll of sale is good except as voice waa beard to advantage
Weimar. Cermnny, 43et. 11— The
Louis' prespeitty amounUng to at
the cash reglstar, chairs and heat- "Abid.! with Me. " and "When t
t!pe schedule was not sofflclent to
•
>< Gillespie «t.. Kanaimo.
He of Admiral Reinhardt von
least $600. This cornea because eaeli
Ebb nde nows." Mr. Quirk w
identify the particniar goods meant.
Free Pres,.
Scheer. former chief of tbe German
delegate to a share bolder in the Unit
it point Is that even U the toudly applauded and In response
of Mr W. J. Ritchie
WIV you kindly give me tte privlAdastralty. and her mnld were aaanaParis
Oct.
11—
Prance,
replying
od
Drug
Co.,
which
has
Just
opened
was valid, tl.e mortgagee -nrores rendered "The Lute Player "
^your paper to ask the page 1$S, he aaya that there must be
new plant here. The prosperity of
leqnest recently msde by Bari sinated and aa IS-year-oId daughter
,. Tommy I^d."
^ Comnilaalonars If they-will -nch matarlal aaVould Indicate how hat no right to enter, bnt abould
• sbar»ho:ders shows the wonders Curxon, British Foreign Secretary. aerify wounded by two masked
Mr. Martin, the public school prln:
we and the poblle who have the property ma^U idenUfed if pro have come in under tlie
conference on the reparations men Wlm toroke into the admiral’n
the co-operative aysiem as exem
« talerew. their dectoton in the eatae per inquiries are instltnted. as for am not satisfied that this is so. al- cipal. gave a sp-endid reuditloo of plified by Ix>uU R. LtgvoU. president question, agrees in general with the villi today. On# of tbe i
•Carry On." one of Service's popu
■ K. HIdmunda of the Junior P-oot- Instanee. "all tha prppeHy now In a tbongh the Act aaya Uiat If be does
. Louis welcomes the Rcxallitee dele British note, but contends that the who -wss Identified as an artist nam
lar poems. Mr. Martin responding to
"J" I^ne and tho Foreotara. The certain More." Henry J.. says In tha rxrme in, he must value hto eeeurity.
gstes and hopes the dty will
agreement reached at Spa last SOB- ed Burner, eommltted snlcids, and
lauw. that the only way that and can be made to aaaign npon be the demand for an encore by a bow to them Its hospllalltf." .
t the meeting of Sepr a conference at Geneva on the others fled.
ludioi
-*>■<) Slated that tbair ded- goods can toe deaerlbed In a gotag odd ing properly identified- or aeonred.
Admiral von Scheer was asleep ia
•his subject contemp:mted only the
Miss Grace Morgan waa the accom^ Foald be given later, and as It oern U to doscrlU them aa all the Bat in ihU ease there could be no
gail.erlng of a commission df dx- sn upper chamber of the hpuse erhon
LEFT WINNIPEG ON
by the credl- panin for the evwigg.
irders were commIUed. No •
w ^ October 11th and nothing baa
perts; according to the Itoreign Of
TRANS-CANADA
FUGHT
tors,
as
the
amount
raallaad
hg
^^^heard only through oof of tha words to that effeat. Bee alee
fice today. It Is agreed by France motive for the deed has yet been dis
Sheriff in hia sale of tha stock was
of Haary J. In tarns
covered. as none of tbe tamUy's be
■"
1 and ha etenod they
PORT
OF
DUBLIN
not nearly autnetoiDt
^ rt»ea it, but It appeals only to He aaju, that if for Initaaoe a
longings were taken.
IS COMftitELY CLOSED
mortgage. For the above re^lis I
giving a bi.t of aaJe pniportad
when Air C<
soli “all hto hoisaa" or "all his wo»d dtomisa the action except as
BY SEAMEN’S STRIKE K.bis K.morning
Tylee. O.B.E.. and Capt. J
the items m«ttloned aboro.
flndlng.
that vonid U awffieient.
Q. Mome-May. M.C.. left St
I am your, ,ruijr_
Uialln, Oct. 11-* Thousands of
be said, "five ealTea" and there Bherttf to hiding tha reaeipt
Cbaries aerodrome here for
the sale, and abould account t
pppened Is U ten U hto atel
JOSEPH BUTTON.
Jaw.
the direct rosuU of nn unauthorUed
-U Inmsmeteat. delendaal for all except the aa
rad for the eaalt aagtator.
rtrik - of naemea and firemen for
your Car Waabad and PMls^ B> it would net be
P.UiSRD OVER MOOSEJAW
intfr:-: sed
which begun ssvpartleular Ora were aaeaad to U told.
• IN TRAXH-OANADA KIJGHT
ei»l days ago and Ike port la almoat
In this ease, the deeortptioa seya the
Moosejnw, Oct. 11— Tbe trans•hoald toe allowed hto ooaU of
"stock of maehtnery, farsrtnre
■war’rtoly cloaed. ■
Canada airplane piloted by Capt
feuM on the r«utor scale, and
Uxtaros. eoMtoUng of lattliea.
Cudmore. passed over this city at 10
pmtntitt nslowed Ike eoaiA on tke TTRiai A.VD T.UISAW
.m. but owing to a delay in Re
attack ABMEXnxS
nwle of Iks valia at artWnn menTWBKTT-nVB TKAM AOa
sina did not stop as seiieduled.
tiaaed namely the register, chairs.
Constantinople. Oot. 11— The ArImatam i,e.. In senie toefsaa
Usl
plwht.
nenlana are declared to be in a Mate «T01M CHILD AND
^la thlfl moruinc.
•nd iTm and the
,, wvt sgslust the Turks and TnrTHEN IHURDERED HIM iFrtur of UrItUh Columbia and report* Wurnthoff ha* hrrn Inapoctla
iT*c
Hplriidtil Umr. Hr stmyed ov«r ml Trxada laUnd
a^nat tbe ottow.
The latter are sttsdethg DellPittsburg. Oct. 'll.—August Pas- KN«w
W«*imln«trr und look
InAbr ‘ Ths‘‘('uVch'»*dri”^ of ^iaBalB>o roturasd
from
Ksw
Westmlasisrr
at
RoY*I
Cllj* ExhlhlUori whlrh opooed
,. southeast of qnnl hen (
5'r$$ivrJ«v
Ur
moat highly of no this mernlDg and worn mil agata
raetrtoted to the words foGowlng the
V Potts fof'torivan. while the Turks are approach Blakely Oonghirn and r
of." that tap to piatoUM. •mAC.U.t
child to death I
otthweM Of »lvnn.

CLETEUllSIillT
ODTBROOILTN
IN TODAY’S Gil

COLDSIKEANAND
IRISH iAfiDS
ONRAHPAliE

NILUON DOLLAR
LOSS CAUSED BY
EH TEXAS

AfiNYANDNArr
YETERANSHEET
INTICTOm

'J
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TRAVELLERS'
* CHEQUES
JSSb^B-k.
Antify Watelf

h«l»1aM In the mntter ot beipln* tlieui
f»l*es. A recent report ««y» thmt In
countrle* rt,.;l4on* ot oor follow
cionttirwi «re lylmt Btrickon of dl*, dfaitraM and dciipai"
The
UB. >rP^UB. the moBt lo
rete. U lillllni? off men nnd woand Oh! dren like fliOB nnd
ihreatenB to oTorwiielm Europe
winter. Poland and Oallda appear
•o be in the worst pltebt of all. Typhns wa« bad enoucb In 1916 but the
dineaae has spread until It la at pre
set en or el*ht limes worse than
Tears a*o. In Gallda. achools
Llosed. business U aJ. a atandstUl
and cine life U crippled. There arS
doctors, no nurses and no beds.

SAYSMTUPK
CONTROL IS IN
POBLIC INTEREST
BRITISH
CONSOUS

•My settled conviction Is that the
Banlsh-the-Bar Act ot Saskatchewan
adopted In 1916, five yean ago, that
In (raffle in
liquor In that province, wholly and
oomplutely, and set up government
shope for sale of liquor In packages
tlenta lie unattended ntJon the
(these shops were opened fn eacu
floors. In shnost every hot there town and city where a wholesale li
are several cares of typhus and
quor license had t>een issued). I say
usanv instances whole families are
that It la my settled conviction, that
$15.000000
stricken with the disease and are per
force left to die unattended. It haa such syatem'of government control Is
HANAIMO BRANCH. R. H. BW.
been calculated that there is only one the very best schema yet devUod for
with a question which
doctor for every 160.000 Inhabitants
In placet the .mortality has reached ways h-.s been troublesome, and llkothe
... ________________
awful figure of 67__per cent.
ly will continue to be a source of
a BrlUsh flitUen. To«eUier we ac-The Council of the league of Ns- trouble to the end of the chapter."
lions has Issued the following statespeaker was Hon. Walter
oompllabed what no one of oor i
her. eren the more powerful <
ment aigned
signed b
Sant, si pieaent a leaident of Vic
•Men. w------accomplished alone, and It still
toria. B.C.. and who In 1916
dying by thousands, and over vust
lies within c
and clvlllied areas there are neither P™ iler of Saskatchewan. On March
of Exbow,
■rd Us tnis
horrors Mr. Scott
_ single united people greetly pre- sufficient to cope wHb
of new policy unent liquor. He
by Welch we are faced. Gi
raillug in peeee ee la war."
In putting on ebla appeal, the Ca have in certain cases done all In their said tuat the Saskatch^an Leglslawould be forthwith convened,
nadian Red Croae haa glren out thU powiar to bring relief but there re
ly.October n. 192a
B sold therein ia
mains a vaat field for charitable en that his g
events—wl
,the bone-dry law satisfactorily ub- known grain yields alcohol. Then In
terprise which ean be dealt with only the House a Blh to aholiah on next liquor, t
•Mo one who undere^ndt the
icocten chemicah
___ ed. Maine haa been bone-dry human naiuie th«ie Meems to be a
sen
■ WASH
by voluntary effort.'
titnde of rite public generally
1st of July. eVery liquor license In person may be betti r without liquor. (by law) dnilng three general tons, ’ natural craving for stimulants. As
"Por the ttrst time. India, the
wards a eouUnuation or a repetition
the Province, wholesale, retail and but surely H one must drink. It Is
apaigna for money wotrid bare Dominions and the Crown Onloniea
JSwrtag Armlatiee Waek. fma Nocinb license, and to open public li better that one shall drink genuine and fn most parts of Maine wYTsky long as men crave and will buy. and
of
Great
Britain
are
btdng
Invited
to
_____a
Use
preaent
time
to
laane
an
wsMr tth to l*th. aa appaal will
I'uiic openly sold and consumed. I pay enoridoUB prices for whisky, jnst
make common couai with the Mother quor shops wherever private whole liquor and not the vile poison vend
other appeal except under the
ee ausde to Canadian people hr
sale liquor Btorea then existed, and ed by the Ullclt trader.”
have lieon told that when the period- BO long thi ie will 1h> other men ready
Uon. forced by relantleas clroum- Country In an unselfish campaign
Red Croee Seeletjr tor aapport
that hia government
Oovonmunt Oootrol.
is tmiien in Maine, to deter
lake the risk of fine, or even fanetaneea. that it Is nooeassry in o
Tc the Objection that Government mine whether ProhlWtlon ahall con prisonment. fur Ihe sake of tha^Mp.
the "VrUiaii Empire War Relief that one of the moet terrible and
of whom were oor Allies and at
would stand or fall on the fate of
elates during the war."
British Columbia might not pro tinue. the most influential element ey gain resulting by .ll•e^ns id usuch proposed legislation. The new
ruad", to comtat lUaeaae and dto- rorising oalaaUttes of atl time
treaa la tha wnr-mriekta areaa of be averted. Canada Is already
into operation July 1st. perly administer a system of public
the side of the bone-dry system lawfully made and veinied whisky.
miller la a general way with the caBurope and Asia.
ni~TO DATS Wm
1915, and remained In force until a control. 1 would answer that. In a
the' Illicit traders whose lucra Ti ls iq not theory; It Is a fact de
■ ■ ■ have ovartaken the.
The BriUah ColambU Dlrlsion it
democracy, the people are presumed tive 'business would be ended should monstrated
date In 1917.
practically eveiy aisa
regioaa ia Burope and Asia Jfl- Countess Georgina Msrklewicx, <
expected to retee 97S.90* as Its
..
control
(heir
own
Government.
Mr.
Imngley's
Opteioe.
the
prohlblllonary law be repealed. of terrlloiy where Iota! prnhIblUca
fhmine condltloos prevail over of the Sinn Fein leaders recently
qeota, to the hand wPioh Is tiadar
•nie
opinion
which
1
have
eiWhat
better
guarantee
have'we
that
"I am free to say that I «bou d 'uas been >,r Is now In operallim.
the ptoraaepe of the Ktag. The or- wide areas. tMseaae is rampant;,and dramatically arrested by the British
Bssed Is shared by every member the British Columbia Oovernnienl ibolisb Itqnor Immediately and for- found it so. I know, in B.i.«katcke«u
gaaiaettea of aa Imparlal War *te- thars U real danger that typhus may Government, is the Blnn Fein mem
of the government of Baskatchewan. win properly enforce a total prohibi ver. If It could be ddne. But I am I while bobe-dry law prevaileil. tbslr
Dof ruad ia for the par^oee of co- break all bounds and overwhelm othl^iona of Europe dating the ber of Paxllament for one of the di Including Hon. George Laniley." con tion law? Indeed, the bone^lry
•rdtosting the efforts of all axiatlng
onvinced that It cannot be done. One Jails were Insufficient to 1iold the
visions of Dublin. She U a member tlDued Mr. Scott, "at least hla opin
. asassetea ao at to pramoie aa bnprhB- ooBlag winter.
operation In many slates of llie e:ison is that whl»ky is more easily Itoot.eggers who Were d.illy appi^
wefl-known Iriih Protestant fa
•‘The Right Moa. Arthur J. Ba^• «Ne Brkiah effort aa bei.aU
dieion waa identical wHb mine the last American Union are more honored ind simply made than Is almost any- bended, whereas, during the assrty
' titoaed areas ta Oehtral Burope and foar im a ra«nt oooaalon said that in mily and the wife of Count Caalmlr lime I discussed the question • .with In the breach than In the observance.
blng else. Any tlnamltb Is able to'two year.* of Government nmiol. tha
the Bear OMt. Thle wwrh ta to he bit Judgment eeCoal tamlne bed ee- Msrklewics, a Polls!, artist and piay- lie be- wrighl. Four yeara ago the Countess Mr. Langley. The letter written by 1 have been In every state except make the •'sUir and theiw in scarce- Jail population dwlndle.1 ao remarkcarried oet la oleea eoH»pa«*»eo with
Mr. Langley and recently appearing Texas, and from what I have seen ly a product ot the soil from which ably that a laige jail at Moosejaw
the Lsmena of Red Croat SootaUae. In yoad the eapaclly of private Aarthe public
in Victoria newspapers, does not say and have been told, my belief la that whisky cannot be made—potatoes, (one of the three provincial JaOt
which Leecae la a«w ioeMM tweo- ity; bat govarnmenta have now renthe time of Ibe Easter rebellion
the contrary. In bU letter Mr. Lang In no stale, excepting only Kansas, Is com. wheat. Indeed, any and every then existing) was j.ractical y closed.
dared aMiitaaee in sopiflylng food,
ty-aorea aattons.
end h Raramea the duty of Ihe Bri- in Dnbitn. whan ahe'commnnded one ley deals along with the tjueatlon of
For the part
i>pHeethm of the Fund Ush Bmplrn throagh the artlbn of at the rebel parties.
the poilUeal Interests of the govern
rate cUieeaa to oonceatrate np- she took, on that oocaaton she
iU privet
ment, he dues not mention tBe pub
_ jrobleme ot diemee sentenced lo death, hot the senti
lic Interest, and I quits sympathlie
I attendant ilia.
afterward eommuled to one of
with the view which he expresses. I
"Soma twelve nations, many
BOBl ee she oensauaen peaplae of
J serrUnde for life. S^ waa aabremained in olfh* some fifteen
ear ImplM CwMntwwetoth.
-We hem oar AlHea dartag the
ently pardoned,, however, and
the coming into
palled iupalhat aa eae maa dartag T» eery near the end ot their
force of the system of public Ifquor
onreae to Ogbl diaeaae sad almost
tho war. y|tt tan fnmt then p
abe once more threw he
shops, and in that time I realised
flea into the Sinn Fein
that, the welfare of the government
waa being sdrersely affected from a
YoAgy’gAai
t. For InaUnce,
farmer bought bottles of beer In
1848—The Hungarian army
pub.lc shop, and .on the road home
ranced to within alz miles ot Vienna.
he drank beer (contrary to the law;
the Pope
the Act prohibited drinking
his sovereign powers as head of the
He road), and tossed the ernmy botChnrch.
les by the ttradelde;
1876—Prince of Wales (Bdward
Scott's ibooxorium. Every intoxicate
VII.) departed from England
TODAr. ^UESDAT ud WEDiaSDAY
fd person In the Province became
visit to India.
product of Bcott's law, and aufortu1B88—The one
nately there were persona who beAct. Just
as there are persons bocome Intoxlcat
ed under bone dry prohibition. An
leaded the burial of Charlaa etewart
Act. of Parliament does not change
Parnell a^ Giasnevin cemetery
hnman nature. On the day before
Dublin.
Christmas, 1916, in front of the pub
IS—One bnndred and fifty Uvea
lic shop in Regina, there waa a line
of waiting people strung along
street' like before soap kite)iens.
think every Prohibitionlat in Regina
OwYggrAyTgdBy
want down to take a look at the rush
lag buaineas of .'^Scott's drunk fac
French Senate ratified the Peace
tory,!" 1 viewed the waiting llhe my
rrealy.
self.
It seemed to escape the obeerm. Hon. Artber J. Balfonr eleeted
vation ot most persons that this one
Ohantellor of Cambridge Unlvar
public sbop waa doing the boainesa
which a year earlier had been done
TpAgj'g MkAnn.
by perhaps one hundred or more li
There were only a
of Ronmanlm censed bars.
___
or ao of public shope In the
born in !**’“*•
whereas the retail
Iloenaes bad n
r.ucharest. 86 years ago today.
•sph I. Frania, United Btatea let me say that the public shop was
doinrthe bustneaa whieh under boneiteaator from M«ryland. born
dry. ProhfbHIon la done by bootleg
ars ago today.
Hon. Or. Henri Beland. former gers. But these facta were not reby many, in txmseqnence,
Humaeter General of Canada, born
In Quebee. 61 yeara ago today.
t)r. Harry A. Garfield, presldeai
of William College, born at Hiram am not surprlaed at Hon. Mr. Langley'a dislike for government control,
O.. 67 years ago todair.
Wmie Hoppe, world's champion but should be very greatly surprised
bear that Mr. Langley or any
profsaaiona: billiard player, born
■ former colleagues held the view
Cornwall-oa-Rndaon, N. V., 88 yoers
that envemment control Is not vi
ago today.
oonduetTe to temperance than
te the bone-dry Uw.
Jbibf* 1
Undiw Prohibition.
I at Regina in June, 1919
• Fifty years ago today the Oermaai
when bode-dry prohibition waa Ir.
fired the first shot against Paris.
Attorney-General Turgeon
Members of the British royal fam force.
ily will Jonmey tq Portsmouth today said to me. "you recall that daring
welcome'lhe Prince of Wales <m the flrit year of our ®anlsli-the-Bsi
his return from his trip to Australia. Uw with public . shops, we boasted
The Intcmallonal Joint Gommla- that we bad to close onj Jails; there
We have c*
sion Is to eondoet a hearing at »rock
Under total Probibitlon
vllie. Ont., today on the Orest Li
Adapted from Anthony '^liarton s play
*
our Jails a
to the roof with bootleggers—so well
lives of the a
j
"AT THE barn"
'
. . A foBMUhx pf Etc benentb the Rirface of
profession In the United States filled that their legs are sUcklng out
Cansds. Orest BrHaln and South Am the windows—tor everyone at them
i»g9 g. Ih.7
IP be.
I
A tale of a Broadway Chorus Girl's
erica will gather In Montreal today that wa catch, two now ones ■
lome.Jnto
befhe."
for
the
Clinical
Congreoa
of
the
Amadventure
with
3
Country
Bacfielors
Pem iD^o New Yock-a tocret pigee*On the tame visit I called
I College of Surgeons.
beUDd W aodii »gM|D«gde--»to llto fetter
Police Magistrate Hetferman. a veiy
friend of naine.
On his table
Ws gpd lovttgjf her WSea. her ReatUmen.
ToAsy's CsIseJst d Sports. old
were two bottles of alleged whtakey,
a seianre. <By and bye Mr
Meeting of Kenilworth Park Joc
nan Invited me to
key dull, at Windsor. Ont.
figttfg Ittv HaCMeWg Tferl^ IM QgkkgBgd to
I went to the table and was
•Start at 300-mlie
ndk psA M « Ifeg Scfggtt
from Fort Ethan Allen, Vt.. lo CUmp proceeding to put my
bottle. He fairly yelled at me t« be
Devens. Mass.
,
ware. and he told me that one bottle
Grand Circuit Trotting meeting
sufflclenl to poison several
jlveitagton, Ky.
FrsnkU CalUhan and Bloekle That's the worst ot the bootlegger's
THE GREATEST SERIAL EVER HAOH
[flc; atn pays perhaps, fifteen dol
fttchards box 1* rounds at Dayton,
-AMXOtUy
I for a bottle, then one must re
Happy UUUlon and Jaak Bloom pair to a phyalcUn and pay one bnn
Held box IB rounds at Maw Orleans. dred and fifty dolUrs for a
■Roy Moora and Abe Friedman box mach lining. The government shop
10 rounds at Rociiaatar.
poaaeoaes one certain virtue at

and «re r^ly
tl« am«t coin crf^j

the”cSsiadian bank
OF COMMERCE
!I!-S22-2S2
sBSiSfflr

AUendof fineTobaccos
fi)rmen wlio smoke iheliest

BRITISH!
CONSOLbS

Raiaim Free Pireis

Pr.

□UNTNIDN

BUOU THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

m

111

iPi

mm.

Joseph M.Schenckpresents

^

ConsTancelaimad^e

wkhMuBUU Wihon

MMlefitw

tanb P«Aar4 Comedy

"TWO WEEKS'

Juanita Hansen in The Lost CityFox News

IMt & Mi CartMM

.. NANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. OCT. li. 1920.

Columbia
Records
Mid-Month Specials for
October
•

JUtENGfiOmTli
TflMIKE
TEKHSOFFEid

wmmM

T8E lATTERY SlOP

The Merchant Mwine
of any Nation Is Its
First Step to Sea-Poww

I’oloi Amk For 8b Dajn Grace AfUr
Mlsnatart! Berorf AnsbUce ~
coBMa Bffectire.
Riga. Oct. n.—Delagatea to Po
land and SoTlet Rnaaia who held
long leaalon laat night In an effort
reach an agreement for an annlatice. reeumed tbclr attempu today.
The Polea InaUt that there mnat be
an interval of ab daya after the algnature before the armistice be<
:lara It wUI
reach acattored cs'
aatloBs along the Bolaberlk
leaa tlma The BoUhevikI

BEBfWElT

BJlSitimTlC
imiiEi[.siiErT
BYBlGFniE Ik r

k-

AB Ue if BHines

Trud* FmUmmt tht Flmg

To devdop our Sea Herifaige, we
must send chosen and trained
emissaries—our most able busi
ness men—to make preferential
trade agreements with other
nations of the EnH>ire. And we
must make good these trade
agreements wMi CamkMan ships.

ABIW REPABB

n3»aiSt

Pfaoee9l

FiEDTATM
Oidm for Coal ami Wood
pninpth atteaded to
For.’

One Handred Hhoga aad Tliraa Thoo-

S27Ii«.dySM
Pka«tS7L

Here are three new dance records
for Ae gay October gatherings—with
your Grafonola to play them yoor
orchestra is complete.
Let the RmI of the World Go By-Medley Waltz.
Prince's Dance Orckeatn
:e'a Dance Orchestra

A-6165

Art Hickman's Orcheatra
Coban Moon-Medley Fox-Trot
In Old ManUa, Song Fox-TroU Incidentalil Singing byFranW Crumit
Art Hickman's Orchestra

A-2982

The Love Boet-Medley Wehz

> 1

$1.00

$1.00

No one’* ever workin’ in the cornfield — for its a breakneck pace that
Sally Green (The Village Vamp) is setting for the Si's. On the
other side of the record is “The Argentines, the Portuguese and the
Greeks,” a hit wherever it has been sung.
Nora Bayeal
Nora Bayes {

A-2980
$1.00

Frank Crumit “On Bamboo Isle’*
Jn looking around for another to equal * Ohl By Jingo," Frank
ibo Down on the
Crumit chooses for the. month “My Little Bimbo
Bamboo Isle"—a del ghtful bit of barbaric
My Little Bimbo Down on the Bamboo Isle
Frank Crumit I
She Gives Them All the Ha-Ha-Ha Frank Crumit and Lew Brown 1

McADIE
Canadian

Nora Bayes Goes A-Vamping

SaUy Gr«n (The VilUge Vamp)

Tba Navy League oft

$1.65

> \ A-2975

Idol Eyes—Fox-Trot
In the Land of Rke and Tea

London. OcU H.—Plra on Wed
nesday which burned three tbeatree,
one hundred shope and aevaral
large khans at Basra, Asiatic Tur
key. U reported In a dispatch from
Basra to the London TIraee. Damlated at 600,000 pounds

A-298I
$1.00

Urs. H. B. (Elements, wife of the
ember for Comox-Albernl. hat been
B.CCS.
selected as the sponeor for the Cana
dian Highlander, which ' Is to he
lanDcfaed from thd Wellaoe shipyard
88. PtUSCBSO PAXUOIA.
•Vorth Vancouver. Oct. 14.
Leevee Naaalmo for VancoL , .
The veseel Is for the Canedlan Oo7 am. and 8.16 p.m. dally except
rnment Merchant iMarine. She b
Sunday.
steel freighter of 8200
Laavas Vancouvw for Nani
tons and la the largest ship
built at the Wallace yards. Another
of Miual alM. the CaaadUn Skir
s-VtKogm
misher. la now nnder
The Highlander will go on the AnsLeavas Nanaimo for Vanoouver t.OO
craltan ran some time In tale .So^
p.m. Thursday.
her or early December.
Leavas Nanaimo for Union Bay,
Comox 1.16 p.m. Wsdneaday.

EXIDE BATTERY
STATION
OUSCailGJUDREPAiRDIG
Ekdricd ood Cafkarstor
troubles our gpedahY-

K,cSSm

SEPTEMBER FBHCATtM
WAS VERY VALUABLE

GEO. BROWN.
W. MeGIRR.
Wharf Agant
C, T. A.
H. W. BRODIB. 8. P. A.

Waleni CobHbuous
I bh Valued •
chard. t\wcrtbaie $40,808.

nCMPKRAVCK PLKaiBCITK ACT.

Alto SwviM Cl.
FroDtSt

ONQtAL TEAMG
Oeaena Taamlag busUMss, 1 am
proporad to handle oU orders
glvaa mo with pvMsptaato aad

J.GEU)ART
Orders left with J. OUs '«eni
B« Attended to ProsapUy.

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER tad
PAINTER

Pbooel03

13 Prideenx Street
Bey PboM awr. Aftw • pjm.

DJ.JENKIP’TS
und£rtak»g parlor

BODGSON’S TRANSFER

PHONB IM
1, s and B BABTION BTRCVr

C«ai mA

Cor. HeUbnrUm A Craiee Bts.

HshEaf

Phooee 400 md 0«0

Two More Good Ones

t.dffrs contiguous to Vancouver Is
land. Is vn-ued St IS48.8S0. and
this the bulk is eorapoeed of 68,646
of salmon, valued at 82*8.830.

Sava a LlttU Dram For M*
Brn WaiiaiM

Jut to hand n

IWwe Ikmm

BbsaDUmond.

for Its stormy weather and excep
tional heavy rainfall. ‘
good year for spawning, and stomon
have been able to second to the high
waters witliout difficulty
cause of
the heavy rains, Pembertj

Sssch. ).cob..i J

Yea coa a«wa to Ike I.W lingwiag step
whli e CrsfoBola. The Non Set AuSematie
Slop Ukes care of tk«l. This e
Calumbie fealure ie el iu best for deacing.
pleyesedMopshseU
CrsloBoUs Suodard Modeb up to $360.
fhmCulmmMm Aacerde eaf (Ae lOtkmmdaOth
COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE CO, Tor

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Go.
USfC HOUSE

BriiKk Store. OnberluiL B. C22 Coinmercul St. Nuuimo B. C

UKOBEITES’
Hardware Store
AGEIYT FOR

McClary
Fcanous Ranges
We have them ill gtock (fom

B2US to BlM.lt
Out of Kootenay R.

wish Ule Ba A fioaBa.

HEW liDTBNRI UHIEI a LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and
L.
■USMH0I.

Cedar Lumber

.w..aae«V»s>'

NANAMO’SII

OVER EIGHT MHilON
COPIES OF BIBLE WERE

'he present "ProMbltton
gee of Spirituous and Malt

msmm

______ ’iViV
TA.\ATIO.\ CH.A.\GI08
Ivlng the voles of
ARK PRKDICTKlt BV
ve“* pluu'’/i>lfdwOTTAWA NBWSPAPKK ing
ston of th« Rl^orsl DUKrlct sfor
Provlncls! Court Honss, N'snsimo.
Otuwa. Oct. 11.—The ClUran in
:s news columns yesterday says:
ui'j „>?tisi":„dTo
"There Is a strong probability that
he coming session of Parliament
I In the
I of the Govern"The business proHts tax Is likely
go and possibly the Inznry
may be replaced by the ealee tax.
wiU he recnlled that business
was renewed this year despite v

g the Act.

The Cmiceat

NeiudBra, BA3.

L PERRY
Returned Veteraa has opeesd a

NOTICE
T.lkPiUc:
The
nalmo
It is a
ora in

following borlwr shops I
display the nnlon shop card.
guarantee that expert barbers
ntteadano# to serve the pub-

D. P. Johaaoa. Dan Dailey, Pete
tiwnnan, Pat Masl, Gerard Bros.,
W. H. Bate and Lonla Perry.

Fleteher's Castoria is stricUy a remedy for Infants and Chfldrea" '
! gpedally prepare fcrjiibiea. A baby*i medicine
is even more esaential for Bab3’. Rsmedlea prfrnamy prepared
for Fown-upg are not interchangeable.
It waa the need of
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Chfldrea
that brou^tJ|6toria before the public after years of research,
and no clalmTas been made for it that itt nae for over $0
years hu not proven.

Wha^ is CASTORIA?
turned Soldiers' Insurance A«. nnder
which they are provided with an
portunity of obtaining life Ininranee
at most favorable ralei. The Act ibeenme effeeUve on September let.
mo. and wHl remain in force 4^
two yeeri.
Under the provlsloni of the Act.
say honorably disc)
sailor, or nurse, of
forces domiciled and reoldent
may Inoure with the goveraof from $600
$8000. Under certain eondltlaaa the
widow of a returned soldier, who died
Bonent to dUcharg* may aUo ob-

JEWEUACB

Wntchmikbt nwl ReFnin.

FiusiviiKVAiiato.

CASTORIA

Finance took the aland that m
bad to be raisod and this was a tried
aad proved source of revenue. The
edditional taxee levied and the
vennes accruing from Uiam inggest
the dropping of the tax on bualneae
in the next budget. There Is also
Ulk. but lees of H, of modifying the
luxury tax. "

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregork,
Drops and Soothing Syrups.
It is pleaaaiit. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic snhstance, Itt
age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlahneaa ariaiac
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidB
the asgimOation of Food; giving healthy and natural slMp.
The Children^ Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

BwkerSUF
U the Nh^lton^^Block. aaar
OtTK Mm A GALL.

NANAOiO MARBLE WKS.
lUBj
Ck^CBiiif

Aim) spimiGS
Is a speeieUy WRII as. Orders
for say make of Aato Spriacs
ere filled proBMiUy.

m WtUtof Ska, tad kda
SmWBrb

H. DENDOFF

MEATS
dulcy, YMBig and Tandor

QOENNELL BROS.

SENUINE .CASTORIA ^ALWAYS
Bears tbe Signature of

REX CXX)PER
TAU OFFICE

and

the Cot
ra- Inaai
Transportation
The Kanraa A*cU*lt«ral CoUegt
plana to famish d$By weathar fo^ Baud lug, Ottawa.
o evaey farmor la Knaaaa by
means of wtreleae talapraph.
tn the "fittak Marts” and eerrylng,J
bsett with Martt
pWao
f
peUos aergMUt has Ji
•yr- than with aaj UMT
q

srsus-yasossis

STANLEY HARDING

Children Cry for Retcher's

ImpecUment.
London. Oct. 8.—Dnrfng the war
the energies of the British snd Forlelgn Bible Society were dlrectod Into
channels to meet the changed
requlromenta, but the old work In
•Ilia
t forgotten, and
I distant
fleWa
preparations were made to resume It
the arliest possible momenu There
Is evidence of this In the tact that
last year the society printed the
Scrlptnree In nine Unguagee In
which they had not hitherto Imea
written. Five of theee editions were
for Africa, one for China, one for
Northern Ca$ada, one tor Argen
tina. and one for the Southern Seas.
These additions bring the total of
tbs Boclety’i hWoricaJ Uble of Unguages up to 6«. ThU list tneladea
the completed Bible In 13< forms of
speech, and In addition the
plete New Tectaraent la 124.
Tha annual report shows that tha
society's Issues for the year l»X*-2«
amounted to 8.516.S80 coptea of tha
Scrlptnres. The figure tedlcatee
faHlng-off. which la •
__ fact that the war «etHbutlon has come to an end and that
poUtlrnl randmona atfll poralyae
work in many paru of CMtral and
Barape. aa woU oa ta 4»-

the Lotem Btyleo.
Bee onr new atoek of Oottona,

In Use For Over 30 Years
IS cuMvaua comvuiv. mi

^ Hire la the City.
DAT AND NIGHT 8BBTKaL

^5^
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CASTORI
For InfMitt and ChDdren

In Um For Ov«r 30 Years

i(E(iMsma

INTONHAi

•TAX HALB.
1 heraliy iiT« noil
at iha hoar ol is o'e
B.C.. 1I ihaU stil at Public Auction tba Crown Granlad Mlnerai Claim* aitoa Tanda Island bmlna{t*r *«t out of the persons in the said list
horedaaiur set
a out tor delinquent
dalli .
i
d 1<
lor cosu and azpe
_
thth day of Jnaa. A.D., 1>10, and
a tou:
total amount due Is not sooner paid.
•f adTartltfas said sal*. H the
The Collector will be pteaaed to rocelre any Intormation respeetlna the
•Her ol the Allied Force* a ‘
tlUodtaUM
_

1 Yarrow

r uriMi

LA Ml AC*T.
tmUmthim 1m mpply im

Cl»e# .Account «

I'uuntr) on His Ilcti

VictorU. Oct. 11.—Speaking of the
visit to the <J(d
Ciinntry. when he risiled the worts
paoy. mtsndA lo apply for prrmlMloc of his father. Sir Alfred Yarrow,
to loa«o tho following: rlescrtlefit Inron tlie Clyde. Norman Yarrow, of the fi
ue Eeiintmalt sblpbullding ff
iterday stated that the ship)
of applicants' land in Isit 14 Oyster
UKtry In the Old Country was
District thsncs N. *0 decrees 10 min
utes 1000 feet, thence 8. M decrees ilergoing a period of reconstruction,
10 mlnules B. 1st teet more or lc»»
ju.oe |*.T5 |l«.7fi to
a point slluaied N SO decrees lo when war craft were gradually being
IS.It S.7i
K.OO minutes
E. from the norlhaeet corner cleared off the w«y* of shipbuilding
11.00
S.7S
1S.75 of lot HI Cowlchnn District, thence S. Plants to bare their place taken by
O.IS
11.00 *0 daersea 10 minute* W. i:*» feet
more
or
less
to
the
Northwest the commercial craft now so urgent
10.76 corner
7.00
of t«t 111 Cowichaii District,
10.16 thence followinc the shore lino ly needed for tbe British
O.SO
St hlch wnter mark in a North- ms line. The British tonni
1J5
has dropped a point or two orer pre1.60
ststlstlcs but still loads the
commencement
an
acrea mor« or lew.
world, while It is conftdently expect
Dated October 2,
r
Ltd. ed that at the end of a
urn. Affcnt years the British-merchant tonnage
47-JOl
^ Johr
will hare regained tbe position it has
Daaad at Naaalmo, B. C.. thla 4th day of October. 1
always held.
Regarding (he situfRlon on this
coast Mr. Yarrow was reluaanl
give any opinion, beyond saying
no change was to be looked for in the
extension of his plant for the present.
He would not. he said, engage actlrely 111 aircraft oonstruetion yet. as bad
WANTBD—Brixht boy about 15
been intimated Incorrectly In the
16 years of as* to learn pli
press. Along the lines of aeronautical
businesa. Apply R. W. Booth. derelopraent. while In England. Mr.
Piano Tuner and Repairer,
Yarrow liad the privilege of whneasFlUwUllam 8t. Phone *68. 48-6t Ing the tendency of adrancement In
that Interesting science in the exhi
WANTED—BOI
bitions of prominent aircraft buil___
icludlng the governi
.ship works at Bedford.
As one of the civil members of the
Advisory Connell of the
whitewash No. t Board. Mr. Yarrow took an a«lve
WANTED—Man
mill.
Apply New
Nes
Ladysmith interest in the aeronautical developei-st
mber Co.. BiidBe
n progress lo l)ie Old C.oantrr.
and speaks very highly of the work
W’ANTBD—To purchase, prefernbly
the government is doing to seenre a
r ParksTUle, * or 8 acres of first das
.........................
land with smaU house. Preferil lor defense pnrp
W« ww* your firrt CAT to Ihve you co»dy experience—
enoa (Iren to place with ponltry
houses and email fruits. Apply
to give you ntabetioo tiut begas from the start and latta.
, and capable of handling the
MeCnUoch. R.M.D. 4 Victoria.
_est of the U
4»->'
Tbe Qienolet kas an eniiile record for iatsfactory
Mr. Yarrow saw
■mce—it affonli you every enential and every luxury you
WAJiTBD TO RHST-sPlTe roomed dlrlglhle similar to the trans'-Atlan.reqne at an umivaBed price.
modem house.
Apply Bo* 83. tlc R-34. which Is being built for the
United States Government. Another
Free Press.
ii-H*
of somewhat larger propor
More and more people are buying QievroleU. Already
tion* He* alongside tlie R-38. and Is
Aerc are over 350.000 owners. A quarter of a miOion
of three. Plain oooklnc required. Im Iuk const rncted by tbe government
Qavrelels wa be bdk and loU this year.
Apply Un. A. B. Planta, Newcas- for British ntc. In addition to these
Ibles the sheds
Uo Townslu.
48-l2t
r coastal serWANTED—To teuw or rent one «
Breaure ^ Oeviolet k manufacture.
two honees and Urse barn t
(be ptind^ dtot tbey ptofit nwet wito lerve beat
hold two or three tmeka in t government airship woiVs at Bed
near Nanaimo. Phone 604R*.
ford.
la dtt ClKvralet for ■atanrr. youejaatef and your wants
While In England Mr. Tnrrow was
47-(
bore ban fair aa*ic««tad. Your aamnnea hu lietn
a visitor to the faraoiM Handley-I'age
WA.NTBD—To purchase, about tc laelory and aerodrome at Crlcklefogy provided for.
mile* south of Nanaimo, near *uH. wood, where he held a conference
from fire to ten aeraa. partly im- wHli the famous designer of the heaYao «a be gratified by in low running expenre. due to
Britlsh bomb-carrying machlnee.
prored. with fire roomed house
tbe care wiA wtadi ■ntor. bearings bdance and every
I was flown over Ixindon In one of
and outbuildincs State (uH parodiar mnrbanical feature bas been engineered.
tlenUra sHth lowest cash price
rylng model* of that concern.
on Oyotrr Harbor oppoalte U»t tl Oj.*-

CLASSIFIED ADS.

ik

,

Wbgr poalpene ibe day wba you can reafia your ideal
of motor car valued Tbe 1920 Chevrolet Models are ready
fbr your mqiecticm now.

WEEKS MOTORS LURaBatea^ BsC

Ca«lM(f. I. C

Wa Oma at ( o’dadk avaty avamaf axeapt Satedaya.

FOR SAUB—Three Holetain Jersey
heifers. 16 months imd 8 months.
Apply Mr. Biightmao, Cedar.
48-4t*
■ FOB SALB—Oentlemaa’s bicycle in
good condlUon.
Apply Jamea
Wataon. Union Ave.
48-4t

Ose W«ek - Ciik Osly

6Xm COMFORTABLE OOR8KIB —
OaS at IfT-WaSmee St. "SplraUa
Willard OarvleeBt*tlon.

f ?a ul hsiw ml At 141k, •» •><
iBabt. In la*. *m ■ tlnlHC Maim.

^$20.50
$40.00
$31.00
CORDfi.

$37.00
$46J0
$52.00
$58.00
njuM

$28.25
e to—iy W pf

pmr wialer tires todny.

Do not .

«BH re dMto lire* Htt MC lut loikC Bk the |M^

UR. TASKER TBUH
OF LIFE I.N* Oiat-M-Y-VT

WANTED—Thiwa or four
Apply 82 Free Press.
45-12*

Rev. Dr. Tasker, a prominent BritUii Wesleyan mlnJiter, recently spent
fonr days in Germany, and 4n a re
number of the Methodist Recor
der. he telU what he aaw. He declares
that everywhere he vrae treated with
con.slderatlon and often with great
Hlndness, and the MethodUt mlnlswhom he met agreed that the
official* of the preeent German gov
ernment are more approachable than
hose of pre-war times. The labor
unrest la pronounced enough In the
an oltlM. but the soldiers are
discretely kept ont of tight.
The
government now compels all em
ployers to deduct ten per cent from
the wages of all workmen as a war
tax. and this lax arooaee a good de:^
of ill-reeling, which extremisU try to
exploit. The food shortage la still
inneed, and in the Methodist
Theological Institution at Frankfort,

I taken over tbe Warren Rooms,
Hastings Bast, opposit* Woodwards,
'. where she Will be pleased to have the e_________________
of her Nanaimo frlenda and aaanrea
them •comtortabl# modom room* and pleniented by a gift from America of
every attantlon.
61-tf tinned meat. Lard with breed was
*Ueat for Sunday morning breakFOR SALE—Four roomed house
pantry and basement. Will sell ist. The only hotel at •which Dr.
cheap for- quick tale. Mrs. K. Tasker stayed had nellfier butter,
Nicholson. 1770 Pender Street. B.. margarine, nor any substitute, and
6l-6t there was a notice in the bedroom
on account of the scarcity of
LOST— A gold brooch, setting four eather the proprietor wonld accept
largo pearls and four small dia
responsibility for any ahoes plac
monds lo platinum. Finder kind ed outside the bedroom door. A Ger
iy return Robinson Motor Co.. man minister told Dr. Tasker that at
Waiiace street.
61-2t»
one Hme It took two months' stipend
buy a pair of sboas. He found a
FOR SALE— House of four large
rooms with pantry and bath. Ap great variety of opinion* as to tha
ply 107 Vlotarla Road.,
4l-6( war. -but there wa* a wHifngneae to
both Bide*, and amongst Meand District real esUte
there w»« a great
listings wanted and
i for the renewal of ChrUUai
whip wHh other nation*. Me
thodism in Germany is - certainly
able. Wrlta lo Goddard and Son.
stronger than before the war, and
622 Seymonr SL. Vancouver. B. C.
61-S-8 lawt year the membership Increased
per cent. It is now *2,600. Dr.
Tasker Is of tbe opinion that MetboHOTICL
bas now an opportunity In Ger
many sads as she never had before.

Al mtmm we hereby wwneJ
lb*t
OB NeWCOStk OBd
PrBtoetioa Uude is ttriedy pro
mrni. Treipigren on the Ubb4i wil be progecatedi.
33-6 CoBA£»Wertsni■ Fael Co.

FATAL AtXTDKNT.
Winnipeg. Oct. 11.—In atwmptlng
to crawl through a fenea on which
a rope seat hung. Peter, elgbteenmonths-old son of John McCormick
trying to liberate btmself. be
tbe rope around bis neck with fatal
resulta.

Saapsoa liktM’

A gardener, with a cob
full of flowers for aala to p
F(»f BOIO at atrermre's Drug Storo.

-----------

- nanaimoj;^pre^.ocr. n.* im

WIIMER OF SIX W«R
HO CITY
MEDALS PRAISES TARUC PILEDUPABKI
SCORE ON WY

file SCORES IN
CLD COUNTRY SOCCER'

In many ways New York is the
l.«udon. Oct. It.—A summary of strangest, nvost farndnatiag cHy
e results of soccer games playi^ the world. Ifs w. big that you never
Saturday follows;
LieDt. Wm. Draper Won Commis- troubled with rheumatism
know yonr nelgbhor. Your wwKc
First DIvUIob:
arma and back. My musclea were
fion by Bravery on Field Bat sore
may be an esimped wonvict. Your
Arsenal 0. Bolton W. 0.
and stiff, my back was weak
chauffeur an ex-nobleman. And' y<
Was Knocked Out by Rhei and lame and hurt day and niKhi
Aston VllU 1. Preston N.B. 0.
. matism — Says Tanlac Com could not He-In any comfortable po
Blackburn R. 5, West Bromwich parlor maid a duchess in disguise.
•by by a
Albion 1.
sition and was almost helpless when
George Bafr MaCutcheon, t
pletely Restored Hun.
t^-l nlted Mat at
Bradford 1, Burnley S.
■ lay down in bed, being hardly able
author of "Grauatark," "Brewster's
V at Ladysmllh.
I.leutcnani Willlain Draiier.
> move.
Derby O. 8. Manchester C. 0.
and a score of other "beet
aien Kail*. N. H.. popular officer In
Huddersfield 0. Everton 1.
IX-spIte ‘n*
the ipclemenc
inclemency of the
•I1 got so I oouid
oonid not move about
aboni
sellers." once wrote an entertaining
the funudlan Army, iii (till another or walk without effort. My ap-i***‘ber yesterday quite a
Liverpool 8, Sheffield United 1.
novel about New York and Its
returned War veteran who comes petite left me and when I sat down football (ana turned un
United
Oldham ouflaged clllxena.
It was a lore
forward with .hla unqualified en to the table two or three bites being Cricket Grounds to see Nanaimo Athletic 1.
story, packed with romantic adveao 2. Bradford City ».
dorsement of Tanlac. Meat. Draper all I could eat. I couldn’t sleep City and Granby contest (or the
re. He oAled It "The City of
Newcastle United 6. 8
■erred throuahout the entire war. much, for i was often In such pain points in a scheduled Up-Island Lealaks.”
,
Tottenham HoUnr 6. Che
two year( and a half of the time be- tbat I lay awake for hours.
NatursHy tneh a atory waa rlcii
jgua game, and were not dtsappointSecond Dlvlskm:
• ina «pent In France with the Second
material (or a fine motion pletnie.
"I took five bottles of Tanlac and ed In the showing made br the inrst
Blackpool 3. I
.Divisional Ammunition Column.
Paramount Artcratl recently trans
al^ace then . have not felt a sign of team. Right on't^e sUn h^ S
Bury 0. Clapton Orient 1.
He was a Sergeant-.MaJor when rheumatism. I can use my arm. a. boy, .urted the scoring. Pium^
formed U to the screen, whh Robert
Fulham 0. Cardiff City 2.
the war broke out hnd won hU com w^II as I ever could and my back netting the ball In the fim mlnutt
Warwick as the star. We are ghowHull City 1. Rotherham 1.
miMlon for conapicuoua service on never troubles me at all and is strong of play, adding another five minutes
Ing It for three days starting today.
l^lcMter 1, West Ham United G. With this leature
the field. Meut. Draper Is also a M It ever was. I hare a fine ap- later, and still another before the
feature wtn
win oe
ne shown a
' GETYOUR
veteran of the ftouth African War. petite and everything I eat digesu first half was ended, which with a
''*** * P**"*®"""* ‘Magaxina. the BrltisuSbeffield
Wednesday
in which he fought with the (Cana properly. I sleep like a child now penalty, converted .by Dickinson
Leeds Canadian Review and a very (unnyi
dian and British forces. He la a ey.-ry tilght now snd f am a we;I man ' made the score 4 to 0 in the flrst- United 0.
Snub Pollard comedy.
South Shields 4. Coventry City 1
r of (lx medals, his last
enRiylng the very best of health." half. In the second half the local
Stockport 0. Bristol City 2.
a "Meritorious Service Medal." be It
V*
by J. B boys registered four
; goals.
Stoke 1, Notu (k>unty 0.
BUOU THEATRL
•
ing awarded for gallant servic
Hodglns Co., Ltd.: In Albeml by Pin- making the score-8 to n
Wolverhampton 1, BarniHey 1.
(he late World War. In an Inter
before THE WET WEATICR COMES.
' In jnstire
Third
DIvUion:
:,MBR Ctsm-MR IX HER
view recently'Meut. Draper told his
only fair to aay that although up
VANITY
HO.X,
SHE
HWTMH
Duacan
Pharmacy;
In
Ladysmith
by
Bristol
Rovers
2.
Crystal
Palace
L'
experience with Tanlac.
We recover ^ ntake»rw^To^ See (« «^ of
against a superior team, they put up
F. 8. Jessup; and Port Hardy
BV IJOHT OK THE MO(>X
Exeter City 2. GUUngham I.
"For about three ^ears I was Frank Smith.
one of the , gameat contesta
Plate Gkaiet for Back Curtain.
Luton Town 8, Orimaby 1.
■(, Hicror! Hhc Is IHscunned.
seen on a local field and never
Merthyr 2, Watford 0.
HIhk-U* TUit*. Very Shy Y'oon|
seemed to lose heart. Time after
Newport C. 8. MlllwaU 1.
On Lug. RauiI. of AM. Rh. oi A
time they brought the ball down the
.Northampton 1. Portamouth 0.
field but could not get through the
.Norwich 0. Brentford 0.
The nqwest fad in bathing
Nanaimo defence, who played
Plymouth 0. Swindon 0.
, tames U one that you can put In MR. M. A. OBA.\GER
CALOABX MFT
Queen’s Park 2. South End 0.
.yonr vanity box. This U the style
BEtMQNS FROM SERVICE
slippery condition of the field.
•tomklBeumvoKrctm
Reading 1. Brighton G.
that Coaatanee Talmadge
After nearly fifteen years in the
Calgary, Oct'11.—This ^irn'iwi
j’Two W.-eka". But It la not (or the service of the Province. Mr. M. A.
Southampton 8, Swansea 0.
You wiuldi’L Believe There Wu StKh • Difference
.Nanaimo United Journeyed
•rery lluto whij,.
r Unmti
chief
foreeter
o»
the
Prov
Cumberland and for eighty minutes
in Beers
to Frank James, an employee In the
A.MKH1CA.X FOOTBALL
-adoiu. No!
ince. has resigned. Am
of the game held the champions
Mias Talmadga, spending a‘‘ *fort- to that effect was made Satarday by callery depanaamat of the firm of
Princeton. R. J.. OcL 11—Pri
scoreless and had fully half the pUy.
Wood. VUIawe h Adama. a whole.
nlght
In
the
boUMt
of
three
bacheHon. T. D. Pattnllo. MIntoter of sale hardware firm In^Calgary.
Ten minutes from time Murray fell ton’s football team
He
Lsmds, on bis retam from Vanconwhen attempting to clear, with the fnlverslty of MarylTd^Tto'o!‘ptng:"n^th?L':‘
She doean’l hang vir. Where be and Mr. Grainger have baa been npUftod hr a firm of solit that he landed the ball Into his Salurday.
her clothes
hickory Ifmb. (o» been attending the sessions of the Hcltora la England that bs.to hoir
Cambridge.
net. a score which took the heart
hang. She Just Pacific logging congreaa. Mr. Grain to ..methlng like a mUUon doBar^
of United and the game was
*- round figures, left by Ua broaor.
ger is atm in Vancouver, and will
over when the home team registered
Mr. James to leavtng with hto wtta
not retam until Tuesday.
• second goal just before full
In a few days for the Old Country,
In announclDg the resignation of where be wm enter Into the poathe Chief Foreeter, the Minister ^- •eeaion of tbe fortune.
preaaed hla high appreciation of Mr.
Ladysmith and South Wellington
The father of Mr. James had e»«l«e
Grainger’! outstanding ablHty as considerable sums of money la
played a goalless draw at Lady
head of the Forest Branch, th* aao- South Africa, and on hto daaU tho
smith, both teams missing several
wlth
which
the
pollctee
iaanggood chances to score.
| oeiesteo the UniTentty of North uk«n from th*
“af i..u
fortune had been left to tho
Cascede Is Always Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and Well
The League standing:
Carolina Saturday 21 to 0.
j^j. Anthony Wharton, will be shdWn urated under him have been carried ■on. This son was badly wounded
into effect, and hla great regiwt that daring the war. and has sinee died as
W.U„.P.
the BIJon Theatre, on Monday. the Province service to to
Aged. Ifs Absolutely PURL
reault.
GralDfor. whose exceptional ablHty
and high qualifications (or the poatnovel device on which a moving
0 6,
London. Oct. 11.—Orpheus, loO,•*«>'“» r'rl to stardom. She to '
tlon made It certain that It would hand indkatei »h« direction the ear
1 .8 to 1. won the Duke of York Stakes
*>y her escort at a conn
be extremely difficult to Had a ault- wlU turn has been designed for use
AND BEON TO ENJOY UFL
1
8 today. Cbuette 11. was SMond. and
'Q*®* on a truc^ and finds her- able successor.
the rear of automobiles.
8
8 Abbott’s Trace, 5 to. 1, third. Ten
I*’*’ home of three crusty bachtan. Silvern, the favorite. waa><ora. Site vamps them to ■ finish
Tbe postage on a letter from AnaThe British treasury expeeU to do- .
City, fourth.
jand all three fall In love with her, tralto to London to now leas than
rIvB 840.000.0GO a year from tlJa'
--------------------------Now what could a poor girl do with that on a letter rent from London to
ASK FOR
taxes on motor vohlclea whldl
Cumberland at South Wellington. OeTekllld Swuoped tbc
three men in tore with her?
one of iU own mlwita.
cornea Into force next January.
Babylon it believed to t ave .been
the firirt-eltrAo irttohi a'papulation
Cleveland. OcL 11.—The Cleve
'
million.
land Indians admlntotered another
Ti ere are 3000 British w.ii « iue- severe defeat to Brooklyn yeet
ling tbe fifth game of the world
IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
lerles in France and Belgium a one.
series by a score of 8 to I. the vic
TW Kind of Stent Hut Acts as a Tonic and System Bmldor.
tory placing Cleveland in the lead
GIVE .MORE THOUGHT
TO VOUR PHXO with 3 victories and 2 defeau.
The plane is the most valuable
Tbe score of Sunday's game waa
>s«esslon of your home. It Is
as follows;
1 article of furniture, nor a a
R. H. E.
hiacbine. If Is a work of art. an
klyn .............................. 1 12
such should receive your most

rMXIaryn

Auto lops and Cartaina
Repaired

y-

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Order a Trial Case To-Day

iili

ALEXANDRA ^
STOUT

BOOTS and shoes

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES AT

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
IHE BEST YET. fUlE fWJIT FUVOES.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAWO. B.C
in It years no fewer than 230
lu some Portuguese towns tbe
s-Hghl shocks of eaithquale have street numbering includes the ground
been recorded in the British Isles, an floor windows as well an the door.
««Ue of almdai^ exactly one S Thus a small house mey occupy three
numbers.

lisst conalderaUon. If yon wteh
r re»* i ve the strength and tonal qual
ity of your piano, you must have li
htlecJed to regularly by a compe
tent tuner. Your piano is just
rood as (be care It receives. Tuni
g runsa no. to the piano, and •
> 'jiings sunsu-.ne to your ho^
liy neglect Its proper care. Place
instiunent under my care ai.d
*e; what time oai: tuning wi" do.
AH orders left at "rT Fltxwllliarn
Phone 3fi8. win .>e promptly attend
ed to.
B. W. B4K1TH
Plane ‘IViner rr.d Repatn ”.

HELD OPK.MXG WHIST
DRIVE S.tTURDAT NIGHT
The Canadian Western Fuel Co.s
First Aid and -Mine Rescue As«>cUtion last evening held the first of
then- fortnightly whist-drives and
datiees Saturday night In tbe Oddfel
lows' Hall, and if Saturday's enter
tainment may be taken as a criter
ion. the succetw of the entertalnmenta (or the balance of the season
is assured. There was a large at
tendance both of card-players and
ers present, and everyone en
joyed tbemaelvet.
The winners of the whist prixea
were: Ladles. Mias C. Jayner. 1st;
Mrs. D. Smith. 2nd; Gentlemen, J.
Rothery. 1st ;L. Samnan, second
M.4D GtKlU UOLLECTION.
Five hundred and nine dollars was
the »um realiied a* a reault of the
"Tag" held Satarday under the
pices of the local branch of tbe
ChlKtren’a Aid Society. Miss Nellie
Faulkner, with a total of (S1.44.
turn^ in t
moat money, while
MaVjory Edmunds
E
was second with
129.07.
On behalf of the coramluee. Mrs.
M. S. Irvine, secretary-treasurer of
the local branch, wish to express
beir thanks to aU who assisted In
the collecting, and to the cltlsens
generally (or their generous rCs-

'ife-

ALL THIS WEEK
Here are fhe Piices tliat wiD Saie Yen Money on SHOES

jtP. R. Tain at Koot«iay Landla* Connaetta# With tiw Steamer Nasookm, From HUbolL
OUtm.’ twelve mtOm wuitk
MM. e Mlw laed talas was *
ea a lam Male ea« to ev:
ted
e TiaO ea
wMtb,- ea the a

OeloBihto OB the am- RwBaaaMai
aftar tha lata Maha^Oaaatal Ml

Eclipse Boot, (or

K waa Oa aaaas of cm a( tta Mdl
at Trade aamaa m IMaaa to of
Ml e( Ihe

Trains leave Nanaimo os (oUows;
FoivVIetorla daily at 8.20 e.m. and
1.80 p. m.

1 the latest

$9.00
Itadlee' Boots, button and lace with cloth and
leather tops; n«9stly small sizes. Old regular

SX.”.r:....................$2,95
Sale Prir. .

' *

' *

$9^,
. Jn all stoeii.

$3.45

For Lake Cowh-hah. Wedneeday
y Bnd^yday at 8.80 a.m.
|
B. C. FIRTH,

•Men’s dark brown medlui
Regular 112.50.
Sale Price __ ___________

.$4.45

“J!$7.95
$3.65

Men’a Doable Solea Goodyear Welt. leather
llnwl box calf Boou. Good valnee ~ “----at 812.50. Sale Price ...

•^95

Men’s High Top Boots, reg. 114.00 values.
In slxea 8. 9. 10 and 11.
Sale Price................. ..................

$8.45

WkWrpMor WIM.

j

A

-.... --$9.00

Little Geoti' Korker Boots. Regular {4.50
values. Size. 8 to 10%.
Mgf
Sale Price __ _______ ___ _______ __ #(9s49

ta or brown.

$5.95
$7.25

We are now located in oir new tlere
134 COMMERfilAL ST.

For Port Alberai ead Coartenay
Usee daily except Sunday at 18.88

'

b. Ih CHBTHAM.

$5.95
-■.!L$4.95

Regular >5.50 and

'

Ita devatopm^ waa tbi
walla aad

girls.

Men’s Hervey
good 812.00 vail
Sale Price..-....

EWULT&M
RAHWIY

$3.25
L$5.95

.$4.45, $4.95

Sale Priy .

TISIK TABLE l.X EFFETT.

■•ft nnd drill, a ,tm deepm- matt
«Ua country and tto future. He

to lOH.
14.85 i.

$4.95
Ladles’ or Girls’ strong country boots In all
sixes. Regular tS.OG.
mm mm
Clearing at
................................90.90

________ t^^'il
Prehsatn.-e baldness is blamed by a
Paris doctor on spme trouble with
• k. i»ih

C2’.

RICrtflOND’S

RICHMOD’S

$3.95
$3.95

Ni^AIMO FT^Pte._MOy)AY. OCT. II. 1920.

CREAMETTES
Vf

J ' ___ -

Ci«me»te« uc na6t from the find Dtirime Wheat and
are therefore better than the ordinary brandi of Maccaroni.
' «bocMi<rtocook.
PUCE IScPackaL
h»« ai» VMaDi at:.....
Abo Spaghetti ................ .........

.. . 2 fm 25c
............. ISci-ek-

CHERRY BARK
COUGH CURE
A «r«it remedy for e»ery
Milt Of cooBh and rold. Il re
lieves night coughing. The
healing and soothing properties
of Cherry Bark Cough Balaom
are carried to the aeat of the
trouble. It cures the tickle,
(lood for young and old.

4 1*. Boae. Venmcelii. .:. .-............. i..........He per boi

THOMPSON CeWlE i SIUCKWEU

VAN HOUTEN’S

VKIURIA OaStlNI.

The Rexall Dm* Store.

Kev. Mr. Kelly returned at i
today from a week-end visit to
[land.
Violet Ray Lens, Sparks Co.

onEssEDwemvou

HMiery li All Tin New llylei ABficli»ely Priced
Your desire for Hosiery of beauty and servicabilily
can be fully satisfied through a selection of these
new arrivals.

The regular monthly meeting of
e Board of Trade will be held
Tuesday. Oct. IJth at 8 p.m.
An oganliatlon
held In Dominion
night. Oct. ». at
Smith and others
meeting.

Correct shaping assures trim ankles, and there vare
shades to harmonize with the newest shoe and cos
tume colors.

meeting will
Hall on Balurdoy
7.80 o’clock.
will address

HEATHER MIXTURE HOSE at $1.75 a Pair.
Heather mixture Hosiery is very popular with
Oxfords or Brogues. In all the newest and prettiest
shadings, this stocking is absolutely perfect fitting
and seamless. A complete size range from S'/a to
10. Price......................................... .........$1.75

Mr. William Manaon returned to
Vancouver thU morning after spend
ing Sunday with relatives in Na
naimo.
and

from 12 noon.

Veteran’s Cafe
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

OPEN SAT., OCT. 9
Privite
Catered to.
ALL WHITE HELP.
PRKTES MODRRATR.

I DOMI.N10N CROPS
RKAPH l^AROE TOTAI.
wonder If the m«i who are walklag
.bent appnreBUy taoklng for work
Winnipeg, Oct. 11—The total field
renlly want to And It. There is a cropa of Canada wlU this year roa«*
Has oppertaalty oa Vancouver lil- nearly l.lSO.Ode bnaheia. while the
ead tor workere m all Unoe. The prodneta of hay and com will meeaptoyeni are short of moa. and are eead 8*.e00,60# tool, aa compared
nejiag good wages.
Conditions with more than 1.000.000.000 buMito el. of grain and 80.000.000 ---hay and cbm In 1818, aocortUng „
I- offleial Hgitfe. eompUed by J- Brnce
Walky. director of puWlclty —

MAKE OOH STORE YOUR HOSIERY STORE

tt.

DhlUlpa Military Boles. The Yale
.Shoe Store baa secured an agency
for the sale of these wonderful ap
pliances.
Every
returned
man
knows them favorably. They stood

Cooper’s PUh
BSHin IN HAVANA
___
Bee CaawM at the Old 1 Z
el at. for bMtw Aato Repairs. Phoae
kxpibuhncbTTOnB"
w
m aitht pboM •« 0
Havana, Oct. 11— Romors that
Kow is the Hme to have that over- certain hanks were In dlfflcuHlee beot heavy loans on sugar wbei
ooat elaaawl or dyed. See our
prices
were nt high water mark re
dew of dye khalrt.
Paisley Dye
Works. »# Nlool street. Phone 14*. nited in runa on the International
Bank of CUha, the National Rank of
Cnha and the Banco Bspnnol.
iDporary tnspenalon of payit by the first named concern.
done ON m ISLAM)

^

UDIES’ CASHMERE HOSE
Mr. A. H. ’Turner. Milton street.
>t a valuable Welsh terrier dog
during the week-end. the snlmnl beby n bone which had
been handed the canine by some dlsplcsble person whose identity Is as
inkown.

at $1.00 k/air.
Here U tt very good value In
Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose.
Full fashioned, theaa stockings
are seamless and In a very tine
finish. Sizes 8H to 10. Price
S1.0O. O. S. Sizes at. .ai.TB

A meeting of the committee of the
Nanaimo Footboll Club wlU be held
tonight at 7.8* In the Company’s of
fice.

CUUren’s Hose at 55c Pair
Children’s Hose In a fine
Id 1
ally strong stocking_____ _
and black only. In a complete
size range, from IH4 to
very good school stock
Price .........................

Board of Trade Tuesday, 8 p.m.
Miss Ethel Morton returned
(on from a week end visit to rela
tives In Vsneonver.

Board of Trade Tuesday. * p.m.
Board of ’Trade ’Tuesday. 8 p.m.

NPKCIAI. MEETI.VGH.
Will be held in the Old Finn Church,
comer Victoria Rd. and Milton 8t.
every night this week at 7.80. Condneted by F. A. McNnlty of Calgary.
You nre Invited.

Udiet’ Embroidered Caibmere Hoie at $2.50.

lily sort wool
A fine Weol Stteklng
len stocking In the O. S. and II black only, wit dainty
■____ ij
...
extra
tra O. 8. all
ride top.
ed. with I
clock effects. Full fashioned
these Stockings have the high
with the reinforced feel. .Sizes
spliced heels. Sizes 8 to 10.
8V4 to 10, Price...........
Price

duldreii’8 Heavy Socb

Childnn’t Yfwwr :

Children’s heavy Golf Slocktoga In tan. brown, navy and
heather. In the all-Woot heavy
ribbed, with either the plain or
fancy topi, these aocks are
now very popular. Priced ac
cording to site from *1.125
to ....................................... *1.75

Childrens
re wool
brown and Tilack
fine 1 and 1 rlbb In a very soft
quality wool, these Stocklnus
have the reinforced feet. Sizes
from 5 to 10. Priced accord
ing to size, from............... •I.’J.I
to ----- ................................ *2-’Mt
ool

IIns-

Highly ReconHnended
Silk Hosiery

Mr. James PaaneU of Codar was
trampled on by a horse oa Friday
last and severely Injured but luckily
^ bones were broken and he Is re
ported to be getting along nicely at
the locsl hosplt^

“VENUS." Th« very popular Silk Stocking.
Venus Silk Stockings are made of the finest
materials it is possible to buy. Great care has been
uken in the making and finishing, with the single
idea of giving the wearer tl»e utmost satisfaction.
With the ribbed top and reinforced fert. and in black,
white, navy and brown, these stockings sell at $2.50
Other Silk Hose priced from $1.50 to $3.50 a pair

Cam for hire, coal and wood haul•d by Plammer. rhoaa S.
74-U.
Violet Ray Lass. Sparks Co.

Among the ont of town gnesu In
sttendsnee st the Cook-Osrdner wed
ding this morning were Mrs Robert
Grabsm and daughter Mary of Van
couver, Mr. Jack Brownless of Beittls. Miss Margaret Brownlee of
Vsneonver. Mrs. Robert Smith and
daughters, Betty and Dede of Vanccuver, Mr. Jack Brownlee of 6eVlolet Ray Lana, Sparks Co.

LADIES’ 0. S. HOSE
at $2.25 a Pair.

David Spencer, Limited

tt.

Board of Trade Taesday. 8 p.m.
Pictorial Review. Dress and Em
broidery Pnttems, nt Workmen’s
Co-Op.
*0-8t

WANTED—Help for baker shop,
NaUve Danghten meet Tueeday
Mrs. E. II. Bird will n>celra w
male or female. 118 Fry street, nlghL Oct. I'tth. la the OddfeUowa' Tbnraday afternoon. Oct. 14th. from
Nanaimo.
S8-»t
Hall at 7.80.
3 until « o’clock.
t l^y Lwu. Bparka Co.

The Danghters of St. Oeorge will
eet In the Foresters ’Hall tonight
at 7.80.

STOP THAT COLD!
By preaalag np the noatril a
amall portion of

FOSSAL BAUf
It will prevent a cold In head
from coming on In moat every

Board of Tr.tde Turzday. 8 p m.

VOCAL AND VIOUN REQTAL
Mr. and Mrs. Holroyd Pauli
Under the auspices of Post No. 3 Native Sons of B. C

pamtion very highly.
of importaaeo.

SOc Per Tube

1beJ.R.HodgiosLtd

When vlbratlOB has eaased a more
3r leas ezteaalve crack In a fonder
here results a sharp cracking noise
that is vary annoying and often U
dUflcnlt to locnta.

Druggists and Stationers.

DDONGROOH
FURNITURE

BAWDKN, KIDD A CO..
IN MRMORIAM.

EXTENSION TABLES
From only..$20.00 up to $75.00

L prlght and Just In all Ms ways.
~ Mt and taKhfnI Ull the end of
his days.
Forgotten to the world by som
may be.
But forgottoB by bis family he never
V will be.
(Inserted by his sons and danghUre.)
Tenders are Invited up to O
l«th by tho X-Ray Association
the Nanaimo Hospital for the pt
chase of dtsnsed X-Ray plataa
various sizes. For particulars i
ply Jno. Shaw, SecreUry.
*2spaniel

With

SETS OF DINERS
Arm and five chairs to match
from only $30.00 up to $110
BUFFETS
From.............. $30.00 up to $125

OPERA HOUSE ^
MONDAY OCT. 11th
COMMENCING a30 P. M.
Mrs. Elii* Abenmtby.at the riaRO.
ADMISSION........... ..........................75c and $100

Down Comforters
Covered with a down-proof art sateen, framed with a
double row of plain sateen, and fiUed with a good quality
of down ....................................... ....$12.50 to $24.00
CANADIAN WOOL BLANKETS
In White and grey..................................... $10.00 t* $18.00
SCOTCH AUUWOOL BLANKETS
White only, a pair.............................. .. . $22.00 to $27.00
COnON BLANKETS
White and Grey. 1size .

COUCHES
From..........$12.00 up to $60.00
Let us help you to make yuor
Dining Room comfortable for the
winter. ,

-white

’Tottrist foMIng baby
owrlsge. used only throo months,
laqulie Bert Horae’s Btore. Fnlrvlew.
jj.jt

Then we have
SIMMONS BED COUCH
A Couch in the day time and
double bed at night Always
ready for the unexpected guest
and comfortable.
Prk* 4»ly $27.00
Come and see us. Qur prices are
most reasonable.

LOST—On Saturday nigbt parse
containing sum of money. Reward
on return to Mm. J. E. T. Powera. Towaalte.
S2-4t
WANTED—DombtUc’ halp for.kit-j
chan dapartmaat of Nanaimo Hos-’
pltaL Apply on pmmlNS. *8-«t

QWLTS

Imported from Vigo. Spain. 6 to 10 fish in each tin. Thb
is the best uirdine we have had for a long time, priced to seQ
at the low price of 25e * tm.

J.H. MALPASS
PhoRes- Cfcarma, 307; Dry Goods 000.

Malpass & Wilson
KAUmmrM t_______

AaclltMcn *Rd B*«* Fniih*n

HwRes—Groccriei, 177; Dry G**ds 005.

